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TJIB ~RIDGEJruBG REVIEW::: vet. 12ta, 1916. 
A:.». llURREL DEAD 

Kr. A.:.·. Burrel died. at his late residenee,Niaga:ra. 
s .treet, •ridgel>urg, after a lingering illness, Men. 
•e h.ad been a reside•t of :iridgeb'urg fer many years, 
havirig kept a "°fllleral st•re in Amigari( s•uth ward 
et :Briclgeau.rg) up te :teur year& •i• last lllay, when 
he s•ld •11t te .11r. w. T'. JM.alkin, ewing t• ill aeal th. 
Be then built a aeme om Duf~eri• ~t. where he re
s.i4e~ until tw• years •g• warn he built a beautii-al 
new heme •n Niagara St. 

Th~ late •r. ~urrel alw•ys t••k an active part ia 
tae welfare ot :.ri&~eburg: ae was twice Reeve when 
it was a village ~ ala• aetive •n tae a•ard •f trade 
and in any ether eapaeity that be eeuld serve the 
eemmunity. Be was a man et geed juage ment an& Ais 
epini•na always earried weight, witk the ••mmu.ity 
at large. •e was a Mas•• aaa Odd!ellew, and in &~ta 
these setieties ae had the respeet •~tAeb~et•e~ 
as avid~~· ay the higa et!i~es ae tilled. Be was 
born in De:vins~ire Ellgla•&. 66 years •l• . Be leaves 
a wi0ew and one aaugnter Dr. M. Leuise ~urrell, 
Rochester N.Y., and ••e sen Altred et Glen RidgeN.Y, 
c•u.noel fer the Prudential Lite. 

Internment takes :plaee this afte.na•e11 at St. 
Pauls Cemetery F•rt; Erie. Tha funeral in De ia 
ebarge •t the Palmer L•dgeA.F. AND A.M. and members 
ef I•ternatienal ledge I.O.O.F. will alse attend 1A 
a &ody. 



.Ufred B. -.lnrrell. 

URIJ)GEffCRG, ('Int . . Oct. l~-(S1r 
'ial).-The funeral of Alfred B. Hurre 

ns held this afternoon, with inte 
ent at St. Paul's A11g1ican cemcter. 
he Rev. A. Cameron Mackintosh of 

flc!ale . 
Mr rlurrell died Monday. His wife 

nd two children survive-Alfred Hur-\ 
r ell of Glen Ridge, N. J .• a prominent 
lawyer, who has helo several import- 1 
ant po~itions at Alban). New York, 
and other places, and daughter. 
Dr. Louise Hurrell of Roch~~t~r . N. Y. 

The funeral services were c.,mducted 
under the auspices or International [. 
O o. F. lodge Mr. Hurrell was '.llso 
a member of Palmer Masonic lo~i,;e, 
having held high honors in that ordeT . 

He was one of the first to support 
the proj"Ct of locating here a Y. 111. 
,:: A. branch. and was a charter di
r~ctor of that institution. 

As reeve of Bridgeburg, Mr. Hurrell's 
sound business administration will he 
Jong remem~ered. He wa.s a member 
of the council when a business man In 
the south ward, and brought, in addi
tion to the town in general, many de
sired improvements to that locality. 

Mr. Hurrell was one of the plllars 
of the local Anglican church, havmg 
been warden for a numher of te_rms: 
He was in business in the Am1gari 

On Oc+,. J-r.h. ui...r,..el 1 d ieo 
-;ife A!::.nusr Eip·•..,..ell. 
Chil~ren: ~r. L. Loui,e 
Alf re l:iure 11 r-: • Y. 
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